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ADVENT – A Season of Expectant Waiting
Come, Thou long-expected Jesus, born to set Thy people free;
From our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in Thee.

We are a society not prone to waiting for things. We like our
instant gratification culture. But as Christmas draws near and we
move into the Advent Season, I want to invite you into a time of
hopeful, expectant waiting. It’s more than waiting to get together
with friends and family, open presents, or eat far too many tasty,
calories-laden treats. I’m talking about a time of waiting for Christ
– for the Messiah!
You might say, “But Pastor He’s already come! Isn’t it more a
time of remembering?” And that’s true, He did already come once.
And Christmas is a time where we remember the amazing miracle
of what God did by becoming one of us. But He also promised that
He was coming back again. And as His followers, we are to be patiently, expectantly waiting for His return. For that day when He
will make all things new. So as we look back at His first coming
and all that did for us and how it changed humanity, we should
also be looking ahead at what it will be like when He comes again.
My prayer for you is that amidst all the hustle and bustle and
music and lights, the running to Christmas concerts and gifts exchanges, and trying to fit everything in, you would spend time each
day of this Advent Season not just looking back, but looking forward too! Don’t just think about Mary and Joseph, the donkey and
baby Jesus lying in a manger. Think about the trumpet sounding,
the sky breaking open, and Christ the King riding on a white horse
- coming back for you! Think about that glorious day when there
will be no more tears or sorrow, pain or suffering. When we will be
given our new bodies like His and live with Him forever.
And if you get a chance,
tell someone else what you are
expectantly waiting for this
Advent Season.

~Pastor Stacey
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Counselor’s
Corner
Emotionally Healthy Christmas!
Many of us struggle with our
emotions at some point during our
lives. Others struggle often.

Patrick and Aubrey!

Member Spotlight!
Patrick and Aubrey:
They began attending the Hallwood Community Church in April of 2017.
Patrick has been working at Beale Air Force Base in aviation for the past
one and a half years. Aubrey also works at Beale as a photo journalist
and has been doing so for the past year.
They met each other at Beale Airforce Base, ate a meal together, and
began talking. They started ‘hanging out’ and then dated for about a
year. Patrick and Aubrey will be married this month at the Hallwood
Church on December 10th.
Patrick became a Christian shortly after coming to Hallwood Church. After reading Mere Christianity by C.S. Lewis he converted. Aubrey went
into the Air Force and spent some time away from God and in the world
for the first time. She later realized how important it is to have a relationship with God.

Our culture is focused on feeling
good and acquiring stuff. During
the holidays it is especially challenging with the various expectations of friends, family, and culture to celebrate with stuff more
than with our spirits.
Slowing down and enjoying the
Christmas lights and music is a
gift to our spirits. Our culture,
although getting much wrong, encourages us to celebrate Christ’s
birth!
Take full advantage this season
to revel in the fact that Jesus
was born and our sins wiped away!
That God cares about each of us,
and that, eternally. May you find
peace in Him!

~Pastor Elaine~

How they have fun:
Patrick’s Hobbies: reading, playing piano, hiking, playing guitar, singing
Aubrey’s Hobbies: hiking, camping, riding horseback, reading, hunting
Together they enjoy reading, singing, camping and hiking.

The rest of the family:

They will soon have a dog named Luger and a cat named Naomi!

Things they enjoy about our Church Family

When we first attended Hallwood you could feel how everyone was so
inviting and it felt like a family. I love how everyone is so willing to love
and support each other.
Celebrate a King is b o r n!

Hallwood
Humor:
Dentist to man who
can’t seem to grasp
dental care:
“Sir, have you ever
considered having a
wisdom tooth put in?”
- Adapted from Robert
Orben’s book Speaker’s Handbook of Humor.

MINISTRY SPOTLIGHT:
Children’s Christmas Musical!
Hallwood Loves Kids!
A long time ago, in a galaxy far away...well, sorta a
long time ago, in a land sort of far away.

Prayer Focus:
Please for those away
from home during the
holidays that God will
bring them peace.
“The prayer of a
righteous person is
powerful and
effective.”
James 5:16

It is a period of unrest for the people of God. The Empire of King Herod – backed by the Roman oppressors – is a dark force in the land of Judah. Who can
bring light into this dark situation? Who can bring light
into the even deeper darkness of our own sin? Men
from the east believe they have found the answer.
These men – who some call wise, some call Magi,
some say they were kings – they spot a new light in
the night sky. They follow this star believing that it will
lead them to another light. A light for all men and
women. The light of the world – the one sent of God.
Come and watch the children bring to life the story of
Jesus’ birth with Star Trip production! Please bring
your children ages 6 to 6th grade, who would like to
participate, to our practices during Children’s Church
on Sunday mornings at 10:30!
Star Trip will be presented on December 17th at

Coming Events
Sunday Services:

Contact Us

9:30 Christian Education for all age groups (nursery provided)
10:30 Worship Service (Children’s Church & nursery provided)

Give us a call for more
information about our
services and ministries

Wednesday Evenings:
6:30 Teen group
7:00 Adult Prayer Meeting in Sanctuary overflow room

Hallwood Community
2825 Highway 20
Marysville, CA 95901

Friday mornings:

(530) 743-7961

6:30 Men’s Prayer Breakfast, in the Gym, good food & fellowship!

December 2017

HallwoodSecretary
@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook or

3rd Twin Cities Rescue Mission food service 6:30pm
10th Patrick & Aubrey (Watrous) Wedding
16th Parent’s Night Out 5 - 8pm
17th Children’s Musical
25th Christmas Day

Visit us on the web at
www.hallwoodchurch.org

Sharing Faith, Hope and the Love of God with the world around us!

Hallwood Community Church of
The Nazarene
2825 Highway 20
Marysville, CA 95901
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